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THE REALM OF 1
IN SPORTS Ready for fall 'j$J7

(Incorporated.)

AS CARPENTER LOCAL

MAN FIGHTS GERMANS

L. E. Warren "Does His Bit" With Saw and Hammer.Red Sox Drop Back
In Race For Title

Giants Lose Two
Games to Superbas

Renewed "Pep" Makes Him Better Fit to Rush Work on Ships
Needed for War.

VIDE DOl'BLE-HEAfi- B' WITH
THE SENATORS VANKEKSCAP-Tl'B- E

TWO GAMES FROM
THE ATHLETICS.

BRAVES AJ!D PHILLIES AGAIN
SPLIT A DOUBLE-HEADE- R.

CARDS TAKE FIRST OF SE-
RIES FROM PIRATES.

t

Jhis cJVore Jfs M,eady for your
Jall Purchasing

After months of preparation we are in a position to state that this store is superbly
ready for your fall shopping. We have attacked a very difficult market and have brought to
Wilmington the fruits of our merchandising victories.

In every department we show the new and most desirable of the autumn's merchan-
dise. Not a single department has been slighted. From the smallest article of notions to the
highest priced coat or suit, the lines are just full of novel and smart effects that have recently
been approved in the style centers. We want you to come in and view the new things. A
visit here places you under no obligation to buy, but we do want you to see what efforts this
big store is making toward bringing new business to Wilmington and holding the local trade
here.

Washington. Sept. 10. Boston lost
und in the pennant race today when

frap!jt even with Washington in a
I'lible-heade-

r. winning the second

While not dressed in the military uni-
form of Uncle Sam, I E. Warren, of
12 Queen street, this city, is doing his
bit in helping America win this war.
His "war weapons" aro saw, , hammer,plane and the like arfd his "militarystrategy" is carpemtry, for Mr.' Warren
is one of the many busy shipbuilders
engaged in the construction of vesselsnecessary to carry munition and foodsupplies safely past German subma-
rines to our soldiers in France.

Mr. Warren has numberless friends inWilmington and .many of them know
how,' during the years past, especially
more recently when he baa been go-
ing at" full speed In ship , building, he
has suffered from (indigestion. Indi-
gestion, of course; caused him to suffer,
as. do all forms of' indigestion, from
sleeplessness, lack of energy and othersymptoms of this dread malady. And
these friends know how Mr. "Warren
had tried various remedies during theseyears without gaining permanent re-lie- f.

'

r Now' At is a different story, as all
who know Mr. Warren will be pleased
to,- learn.' . How his health transforma-
tion has come about, is best told in his
own words', which follow

"I saw where Peplac was helping
people right here in Wilmington and
I got some of it. I am now. on my
second bottle and am pleased to re

port that it has helped me wonderful-
ly. My indigestion is much improved;
My appetite is better and my sleep is
sound. For all of this I am glad to
recommend Peplac it did the work
for me and I am sure it will do the
same for others."

Commenting on Mr. Warren's won-
derful story, the Peplac ..Expert , said:
"While Peplac has aone wonders for
persons suffering from stomach - ills,
it has also done- - great work in in-
stances of catarrh. Chronic catarrh,
which affects the mucus membranes, is
one of the most prevalent and dis-
tressing maladies known. The trou-
ble this city, too. Offensive
breath, coughing, nervousness, sneez-
ing, headaches, poor digestion, loss of
appetite, unsound sleep and suscepti-
bility ot colds are among the results
from catarrh. Rheumatism is another
malady that Peplac combats with
great success."

Peplac is explained daily by the
Peplac Expert at the Bellamy Drug
Store and may also be had at the

Hardin, Bunting, Greene,
Payne, Hanover, Southside, aJrnian &
Futrelle, Fentress,- - and Hall drug
stores. Peplac may also be obtained
at Blue's Drug Store, Laurinburg;
Watson's Pharmacy, Southport; Max-
well Drug Store, Wihiteville; Palace &
Zeigler Bros., Florence, and Sumter
Drug Store, Sumter, S. C.

New York. Sept. lO.New York losttwo games to Brooklyn by scores of
13. to 6 and 2 to 1 today. The firstgame was a poorly played , exhibition,
Brooklyn winning by seeing seven
runs in the eighth inning on four
hits, three bases on balls, a fielder's
choice and three steals.

Benton threw away the second game
in the first inning, when his wild
throw to second let in Olson and Dan-ber- t.

Marquard pitched brilliant balla fumble by Olson enabling New Yorkto score its only run.
Brooklyn v. 040 001 07113 12 2
New York 130 0006 10 2

Pefeffer and 'Miller, Kruger; Dema,ree, ;Anderson, Tesreau, Benton indMcCarty, : Rariden.
Second ; game':

Brooklyn' ....200 000 000 2. 52New. York. 000 100 000 1 6 1
Marquard and Krueger; Anderson,

Benton and MoCarty, Rariden.

i to 3. after losing i the first
(ram"

, 0 i. Chicago was idle. Harper
pitched Ruth in the opening con-- 5t

folding the Red Sox to three scatt-

ered hits. Shaw and Dumont for the
were unsteady in the secondlocal?

Boston ... - .000 l.et 1 3 1

. ..-00- 1 010 00 2 6 1fashinston
Ruth and Agnew; Harper and Ain- -

iinith.
Second game:

s;ton 001 020., 010 4 5 0

Washington - 200 100 0003 6 0

jlays and Agnew; Shaw, Dumont and
ginsmith.

Macknien Lose Both.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. New York

ton two games lrom Philadelphia tod-

ay 10 to 1 and 5 to Fisher Pitched
ir,' splendid style in the first game
and Monroe kept the home team's hits
Bcittered in the second. Manager
jlack tried out two or his new players,
ftarman. formerly of the Forth Worth,
Texac. club, and Bailey, formerly of
HcAlester, Okla.
Sew York ... ...070 020 00110 10 3

Philadelphia.... .00 000 001 1 5 3

Fisher and Nunamaker; Siebold,
gchauer and Haley.

Second game:
Sew York . . ...000 012 1015 11 0
Philadelphia .. .000 000 100 1 10 2

Monroe and Xunaraaker; Myers, And-

erson and Meyer.

fancy Jatins S.59
to SZ.00 a ifard

The fall stock of Silks is rapidly nearing
completion. We are placing before you to-

day the biggest assortment of Fancy Silks
ever brought to this section. They are in
the neV colors for fall, in striped and plaid
effects. Some of the new colorings are as
follows: Rose Taupe, Pekin Blue, Rust, Beet
Root, and these with the ever popular Navy
and Copenhagen Blue are considered excep-
tionally stylish? for fall 1917.

Fancy Taffeta and Satin Silks, 36 inches
wide, in all colors ; priced
at. ....$1.59, $1.75 and $2.00 a yard

A. AND E. COLLEGE NOTES.

Kid Qhties Received
We are showing a large collection of Kid

Gloves in complete size ranges. As every-
one knows, dress kid gloves are French s man-

ufactured and needless to say, the war and
submarine zone has affected the cost of such
merchandise. However, you will find a
complete stock here at prices lower than
similar lines are selling for in the larger
centers. We invite comparison of this glove
line. .

r

New French Dress Kid Gloves, black and
white, solid colors and with contrast-
ing stitching prioed
at $2.00 and $2.50 pair

KORNILOFF'S ULTIMATUM
IS REGARDED AS AN

ACT OF REBELLION

Braves Divide With Phillies.
Boston. Sept. 10. Boston and Phila-

delphia , again split a double-head- er

today. Tyler's wildness had much to
do with.'-Alexande- r winning the firstgame 5 to 2. Evers was put out of
this game for disputing a called
strike on Schulte. In the second con-- i

test Boston hammered lavender for;
twelve runs, all but one of them earn-
ed, while Ragan struck out 11 men.
The score was 12 to 2.

Infielder Schreiber, of the Lawrence
club of the Eastern league, and Catch-
er McGraw, of the Portland club, of
the same league, joined the Boston
team today.
Philadelphia . 200 201 000 5 9 2
Boston 000 110 0002 10 4
Alexander and Killefer; Tyler and
Tragesser. ."

Second game:
Philadelphia 000 101 000 2 9 3
Boston 430 004 Olx 12 14 1

Lavender and Adams, Burns; Ragan
and Meyers.

THjbI game at a'glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
At Brooklyn 12-- 2; New York 6-- 1.

At Boston 5-- 2.

At Chicago-Cincinnat- i,- postponed,
cold.

At St. Louis 2; Pittsburg 1. '

. Where They PlayXoday.
Philadelphia at Boston."
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pitts-bur- at St. Louis.

New Department of Vocational Train-
ing is Added.

Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, Sept. 10. A new depart-

ment of vocational education began
with the fall term.
" Professor T. E. Bromne Is head of
the department. His assistant is Mr.
L. E Cooke, or Cornell University. Two
courses are offered in connection with
the training of teachers for farm life
schools, one extending through four
years and leading to a degree, the
other a one year . apprentice teacher
training course The demand for
teachers of the technical branches is
very strong.

The headquarters company of the
first North Carolina Field Artillery
gave a farewell dance at the college
Saturday evening to. the A. and E. boys.
The music was furnished by their own
band and the hall was decorated for
the occasion with American flags and
.banners of the nation. Perhaps the
largest crowd ever seen dancing in
Pullen Hall was on the floor.

One of the improvements which all
the old students welcome is the new
laundry w,hich is operating on the
campus under the management of the
Model. Steam . Laundry, r The rates are
very . reasonable, in fact low, and each
student Is required to have all his
laundering done on the campus. The
laundry is located on the ground floor
of the Textile building at the east
end.

Hillsboro street, from the northeast
corner of the college grounds, to Tomp-
kins- Hall, is being-mad- e wider. About
fifleen feet of the campus will be cut
away. The street, including the Blde-wal- k3

will be about sixty feet wide.
A concrete sidewalk will be laid from
the entrance to Primrose Hall and
curb and gutter from the same point
in the direction of Holladay Hall to
the driveway at the first entrance of
the grounds.

Cardinal Lick Pirates.
St. Louis, Sept. 10. Smith's steal of

home in the third inning today en-
abled St. Louis to win the first game
of the final series with Pittsburg 2 to
1. With Smith on third and Miller on
first and two out, Jacobs tossed to
Mollwitz trying to pick Miller off first.
When he did so Smith scored.
Pittsburg ...000 000 001 1 8 1
S. Louis 0OZ 000 OOx 2 9 1

Jacobs, Evans and Schmidt; Good-
win and Snyder.

Standing of the Clubs.

Sew York .

Philadelphia -

(Continued from Page One.)
demand the surrender of all power into
Korniloff's hands M. Lvoff said that
this demand did not emanate from
Korniloff only, but was supported by
a "group of political workers," mean-
ing an organization of duma mem-
bers, Moscow industrial interests and
other conservatives, which had played
the role Oi opposition at the national
conference at Moscow.

This group, said M. Lvoff, did not
object to Kerensky personally, but
demanded that he transfer the port-
folio of war to M. Savinkoff, assistant
minister of war, who all along' sup-
ported Korniloff's, demands. M. Lvoff
added: ,

"If you agree, we invite you to come
to headquarters and meet General
Korniloff, giving you a solemn guar-
antee that you will not be arrested."

Kerensky Amaied.
Premier Kerensky replied that he

was amazed, and described Korniloff's
untlmatum as an act of effrontery and
treason so incredible that , he was
unable to believe his ears.- - Therefore,
he resolved first to communicate with
General Korniloff direct. In an' ex-

change of telegrams Korniloff con-
firmed to the premier his demands.

M. Kerensky then announced to M.
Lvoff that the provisional government
would not consent to such demands
and would take every possible step
to crush KornllofTs criminal conspirar
cy, Lvoff was then placed under ar-
rest and subjected to a severe exam-
ination, during which he gave the
details of the conspiracy and names
of prominent men involved.

The cabinet late In the evening held
a session to consider preliminary meas-
ures to crush the revolt, which meas-
ures have so far been kept secret with
the exception of the announcement
of the proposed creation of a direc-
tory of other system of centrated gov-
ernment capable of acting swiftly and
decisively. For this board Premier
Kerensky proposed six names. In the
meantime the ministers declared that
they would retain office, M. Piescheh-onof- f,

the minister of supplies, pro-
visionally withdrawing his

St Louis.

W. Li. Pet.
. . .84 46 .46
. . .72 58 ,554
...74 ... 65 --544

,;68 68 .500
62 66 .484

. ..56 71 .441
...43 88 .328

AT UMINACincinnati .
Brooklyn . .
Boston . . .
Pittsburg . .

ELEVEN CUMBERLAND MEN
OFF FOR CAMP JACKSON

Exercises In Their Honor Sunday Aft-
ernoon Largely Attended Throngs

See Them Off.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

At Philadelphia .1-- 1; New York 10-- 5.

At Washington. 2- -; Boston 1-- 4.

No others scheduled- - f.-
Where They Play Today.

Cleveland at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.

TOMORROW NIGHT

MID-WEE- K DANCE
of the Clubs.

W. L. Pet.
91 47 .660
81 51 .814
73 62 .540!

.68 67 :504
63 69 .477
61 70 .466

.. ...52 87 .374
47 S3 .362

Chicago . . .
Boston ... .

Cleveland . .
Detroit ... .
N'ew York .
Washington
St Louis . .
Philadelphia

MINOR LEAGUESL FROST IN NORTHWEST Weather Permitting
INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE '

At Baltimore 0; Providence 6-- 7.

At Buffalo 3; Rochester 7-- 0.

At Richmond 2-- 4; Newark5-2- .
At Montreal 16; Toronto 19.

Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. 10. The
first five per cent of Cumberland's
quota of the National Army left here
for Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, at
5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ex-
ercises in their honor, held at 2:30,
were attended by a concourse of citi-
zens which packed the LaFayette the-
atre. At the close of the exercises the
soldiers of democracy marched to the
railway station escorted by a thou-
sand or more citizens in motor cars
and 'on foot.

The 11 men called to the colors re-
ported to the exemption board at
12:30 o'clock and were guests of the
government for dinner at the hotel
LaFayette, the hotel management also
contributing to the expense of the din-
ner.

At the theatre Rev. W. E. Hill made
the address which dedicated the men
to their country's service, and a rous-
ing, inspiring, beautifully phrased ad-

dress It was. As the roll of the men
was called by John A. Cates, who pre-
sided, each man stood up and was
warmly applauded by the crowd. Com-

fort bags were given the soldiers by
the J. E. B. Stuart Chapter of the
U. D. C the presentation being by
John-H- . Anderson; and the Sunnyside
nursery, owned by the captain of Fay-ettevill- e's

National Guard company,
presented each man with a bouton-nie- r.

'
The audience sent them off with

"Onward, Christian Soldiers," and
"America." ,

The men who entrained were fine,
stout, manly looking fellows. Several
of them had already tried to get into
some branch of the land or naval
forces of the nation. They are: Thom-
as C. Ray; the first white man accept-
ed in Cumberland; Walter G. Jones,
formerly an N. C. O. in the Nation-
al Guard; J. Oscar Tally, who has
iust 'secured his license to practice

HOUSE MAY PASS THE WAR
INSURANCE MEASURE TODAY

Debate Dragged Yesterday, Not An
Amendment Being Reached.

Washington, Sept. 10. The soldiers'
and sailors' insurance bill probably
will be passed in the House tomorrow
under a special rule. Debate dragged
In the House today to such an extent
that not an amendment was reached,
and tonight when Representative Mad-
den, of Illinois, Republican, objected
to meeting early tomorrow, the Demo-
crats planned to invoke a special rule
and close all debate.

Only one major administration
amendment will be offered before the
final vote. Representative Adamson,
of Georgia, will seek at the request of
President Wilson, to substitute a lim-

it of $10,000 on optional Insurance pol-

icies for the $5,000 limit now in the
bill.

Speaker Clark and Representative
Gillette, of Massachusetts, acting Re-
publican leader, spoke on the measure
today. The speaker indorsed it un-
equivocally. Mr. Glllett criticised the
optional insurance feature. ,

CREW OF WATER-LOGGE- D

BRITISH SCHOONER SAVED

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Columbus 3-- 4; Kansas City 4-- 1.

At Indianapolis 13-- 2; St. Paul 3-- 7.

Damage to Crops Not of Disastrous
Character.

Chicago, Sept. 10. Damage by frost
in Minnesota, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin last night was not of disastrous
charaoter, except as it Affected corn In
southern Minnesota, it was said by
experts here today,,

The southern Minnesota orop was
three weeks late and the frost three
weeks-early- , and this caught the cereal
full of moisture.

Damage to garden truck, it was said,
will not be enough to figure much In
Mr. Hoover's calculations. The pota-
to crop, of which both states are heavy
producers, is too near maturity to suf-
fer much.

The corn market was affected by the
prediction of the blight for Illinois and
Iowa, which are Important corn states.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At New Orleans 10; Birmingham 3.
At Xashvill 7; Chattanooga 6.
At Atlanta 4 ; Mobile 2.

BLADEXBORO'S BOYS. OFF

SMART SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN

No Humbug!
Lift off Corns

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift a
corn or callus off vrith fingers.

'law; Archie C. Rasberry, Homer But

Thousand Friends Bid National Sol-
diers God-Spe- ed and Farewell.

(Special -- Star Telegram.)
pladenboro. Sept. 10. Bladen coun-

ts first quota of soMiers for the new
Rational Army entrains here Sunday
nernoon for Camp Jackson, Colum-'- a

S. C... in round numbers, therewre about 1.000 friends and relatives
l tne station to bid the boys God- -
Wed. Just before the arrival of the

a selection of national airs was
Piayea by the Bladenboro concert
'ana. after which the revenie was
funded by the trumpeter and the fol-
ding respondents to the first call of
lpr country lined up to say the last
farewells-- .

Levi9 c. Bridger, Dwight L. Kelly,
W Frin. of Bladenboro; Alrasnham, Whiteoak; Ralph W. Kinlaw.

abethtown; Jas. Smith, Lagoon;
tr i? E- - Jones, Poputi, and Rowland

Henry, Kelly.
As the train pulled out bearing the

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 10. Captain
Ralph. Bradley, his mate and two sea-
men, comprising the crew of the Brit-
ish schooner J. A. Holmes, reported
yesterday as ashore off Barnegat, N.
J., were brought here today by an
American steamer, which took them
off their water-logge- d vessel in heavy
weather. The men will be sent to
their homes by the British consul here.
The J. A. Holmes was bound from Am-

herst. N. S.. to Cuba, with lumber.

RELATIVES OF MRS. BIANCA
- rSAULLES REACH AMERICA

ler, H. Neill McLaugnim, ti. iettoy
Cain, Alfred L. Dyson, Lonnie Jack-
son, James L. McDaniel and John A.
Carter.

OPERATED RADIO STATION.
For a few cents you can

get small bottle of the
magic drug freezone re-
cently discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug
store for a- email bottle of
freezone. Apply a few'
drops upon a tender, ach-
ing corn and instantly, yes
immediately, all soreness
disappears and shortlv you

iMi-i- . no so to fight for peace
r,y- - the banl Played "The Starnginri Banner."

Young Operator Nabbed Picked Up
- Government Messages.

Boston, Sept. 10. R. A. Rich, Jr.,
of Truro Center. Cape Cod, was ar-
raigned here today before a Federal
commissioner on a charge of unlaw-
fully operating a radio station, which,
according to government witnesses,
had picked up messages relating to
government business

Rich, who is 21 years of age, was ar-

rested on complaint of naval authori-
ties, who took possession of the plant.
He pleaded not guilty and was order-
ed held on $1,000 bail for a hearing
September 17. r '

Agents of the Department ofJustice
said that so far as they were able to
learn, Rich had made no public use
of the messages he copied.

0

New York, Sept. 10. Mrs. Bianca
Errazuriz,, mother of Mrs. Bianca de
Saulles, who is in jail . at Mineola, N.
Y., charged with the murder, of her
divorced husband, John L. de Saul-
les, arrived here today from Valparai-
so, Ch.ile, and went direct - ; to her
daughter, Mrs." Errazurias watr accom-
panied by another daughter. Miss
Amalia Errazuris. and a softy

Errazuria.

S. A. L. CLERKS AT RICHMOND
OUT ON SYMPATHETIC STRIKE

rRichmood. Val, Sept. .10. All local
freight oflcer3 and yard clerks In the
service of the Seaboard Air Line rail-
way walked out in sympathy with a
general strike this morning, with the
result that, freight traffic over this
road Is crippled, pending the adjust-
ment of demands for an increase in
pay. About thirty-tw- o employees quit
work here.

A- - C. L. NEGROES QUIT.
I sTm 30o 0 5oo Employed at Sooth

Ro?ky Mount StrikeY
Po v. ecial Star Telegram

their J
i

Mount Seut. 10. Because
0f s , ,nia;1s for an increase in wage?
raiim a tcnt5: an hour (although the
an agreed upon, afour cent

f increase and backpay from
in,

wa-- not granted; frm 300 to
,. n?ro helnpr nt Aft ritn rnant

will find the corn or callus-s-
loose that you lift it

V J Altf .4 All i 1 11. . We are Showing Some Very Snappy Styles in Cordo Calf, Gun Metals, Patents and Kids, Right
'

Out the Band Box, A to E Widths

PETERSONVand RULESANOTHER NEW HOTEL FOR
, GREENSBORO BEING TALKED

vuv, awv ail, Willi 1,119

fingers.
Just think! Not one. bit

of pain before applying
freezone or . afterwards. It
doesn't even irritate the
surrounding skin.

Hard . corns, soft corns
or corns between the toes,
also hardened calluses on
bottom .of . feet,; just- - seem
to shrivel up and fall offf
wlthout hurting a particle.
It is almost magical.
Ladies! Keen a.- - tinv hnt.--

oad- - at South . Rocky Mount,
k ; out this morning at'U o'clock
'lrnB

g 10 statements, o the. coior-fati- n
r organisation's the "Fed-- :j

of Labor." r. They - claim . that
Thm heir ran have- - walked out.

1

Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store
TONE THE STOMACH

-- Greensboro. Sept. 10. J. P. Sanders
and W. C. Petty, of Charlotte, and
A N Perkins, of this city, were in con-

ference todays with purchasers of the
McAdoo Hotel site and it is said, to-

night that a new hotel will probably
be erected on the property It Is ojily
a block from passenger stations It
would be a commercial hotel.

treeme' ani did not partake in the
euit oV ,cacneo ax wasnington on

Use Star Business. itk Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Disordered stomach and weak ' "

are relieved by 'its use.
tle on .your,, dresser . and , never let a
corn or callus ache twice. :Wr. in sight up to an early

l"night. -

r


